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25 Years of ILGWU Progress, 
Dubinsky Presidency Marked

er the presidency of Deyid Dubinsky. 
end Eghth-Avenues from the great 
by bus, train end automobile from 

r York City. Still others, constituting 
s major garment centers throughout

eluted tha ILGWU

INTERNATIONAL LADIES' GARMENT WORKERS' UNION

ILGWU General 
Executive Board
•  Weighs ILG Extension 

Of Codes of Ethics
•  Creates Scholarships 

For ILG’s Children
•  Supports Coat and 

Suit Promotion Drive
•  Authorizes Housing 

Plan Negotiations
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Thousands at Madison Square Garden Rally Hail 
25  Years of ILG Growth,  Dubinsky’s Presidency
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ILG General Executive Board Acts on Ethics, 
Scholarships, Housing, Cloak Promotion Drive

ITALY MERIT ORDER 
AT MEET IN 'UNITY'
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Dubinsky Traces 25-Year ILGWU Gains
Text of address by Pres. David Du

binsky at Madison Square Garden raliy 
an June 13.
DEFORE coming to this mooting, I 
^  rood the minute* of the Gonocol Ex-

beotod our victories, end ttofo todoy wo 
oro eofobroting our progress of tho lost

I N 1932 whon I bocomo president all 
'  wo hod wo* hopo. Hopo wo* our com- 

pou. It pointod tho woy and wo moved 
one improvement fo tho

ell 20,000 of them—to bo ready to lup- 
oort tho ifrilo.

Wo called tho strife. It wo* tho first 
•trilo tho now president of tho union hod 
to lead, and it ended with o reduction 
In wage*, but not for long. At that mo
ment in our hlitory, wo wore itill too wool 
to got increases. But os soon os we grow 
strong enough, wo won bock much more

When I become president, we hod just 
emerged from seven year* of internal 
■carfare during the period from 1925 to 
1932. Tho union wo* virtually destroyed, 
there wo* no morale. Wo faced financial 
bankruptcy. Our rood was not easy. Wo

fighhgengslers, we had to fight scobs, wo 
nod fo fight greedy employers, we had 
to fight the brutality of the police, we 
had to fight politicians and reactionaries

tences and even life itself. But our fight 
was just. We survived. We were success-

first, the bulk of those who had been mis
led by the. Communists returned to our

followed a destructive movement whose 
-eol purpose was not to servo the needs
of the Kremlin; That was a contributing 
factor because they come back as loyal

devoted and honesf leadership, the Gen
eral Executive Board, the local managers, 
tho members from the cities, and from
West, tho South and she North—they

And third, the New Deal had opened 
up great new opportunities, end we were

Madison Square Gorden is an historic 
place, and especially well known to us. 
In this Gorden, wo first formulated our 
plans, our hopes, our inspirations. Here 
we demonstrated for our demands. Here 
our voices were raised in protest against

Hero and. In the old Madison Square

Gompers, Joseph Barondess. Abraham 
Rosenborg, Benjamin Sch'esinger, Morris
Abraham Cahan, B.. Chomey Vladeck. 
Benjamin Feigenbaum, M. Zametkin, and
Oration, Judge Jacob Panke.n. who en
couraged us in ol our struggles.

Hero hi Madison Squaro Garden we
that Use shorter work day, unemploy
ment hseurance, old* age security, sick-

wolforo benefits, retirament benefits, 
death benefits, health centers, health mo-

Unify House, housing, onfi-rocketeer-
Educofion Deportment, our Political De
portment. our Legal Deportment, our 
Engineering Deportment, our Research 
Deportment, our International Labor Re
lations Department, our Training Insti-

Politicol action, "Pins and Needles," 
"With These Hontfl," Puerto Rico organ
isation, labor unity, international solidar
ity, aid to the free trade unions in Eur
ope and Asia, our millions of dollars In 
war relief and aid, our orphan homes, 
vocational schools in Italy, France, China, 
Israel, vocational schools and Amun- 
Housing in Israel.
menls. This is the record of the last 25 
years—and it is a  record of which to bo

Life does not stand still. Those who 
came to this country on the Mayflower

dustry changes. The composition of our

the changes. In 1932. the female popula
tion of the United Stales, women 15 
years of age and over, was over 44 mil
lion, Today it is over 60 million. It has 
increased by 36 par cent. During the
industry increased by 152 per cent.

ILGWU membership in 1932 was 24,- 
000; today it Is 450,000. That means an

'Creative Citizenship’
Firm eddrttr hj Un, el Gerdte rally.

I  AM very happy to be with you 
I today on this wonderful occasion 
when you celebrate 25 years of the 
leadership of a greet union leader. You 
hove been very fortunate in having the

President Dubinsky has told me of the 
many difficulties back in 1932. It took 
o good deal of courage, imagination 
and real work to bring about in 25 years
members of the union that have been 
achieved in this comparatively short 
oeriod of time.

but just to ted you of my admiration 
for Prasident Dubinsky and of my od-
the value of his leadership end Jove 
followed and sometimes probably 
pushed him a little, so that he has 
achieved great things.

I want to congratulate him today. I 
want to wish him from the bottom of 
my heart great success in the yeors to 
come. I think hit success will always be 
tied to the success of the people for
will not be success to him unless it was 
oho success for ell of you.

’Freedom Spokesman’
 ̂tuom Skt mruaei t̂tet la Garden rally

ONE of the joys of my life has 
been the privilege of knowing

precious gift. To have the support and 
Garment Workers' Union is wonderful

world. But when you put Dubinsky and 
the ILGWU together, you hove a 
force for effective liberal political and

My congratulations to Dave Dubinsky 
on his 25th" year1 os president of the 
ILGWU. He is one of America's great
racy He has been and continues to 
slructive and powerful figures on the

i bolstering democracy,

as much. These changes are genuine. 
These take in all nationalities, in all sec
tions of the country.

In 1932, 89 per cent of the workers in 
our industry were unorganized. Today, 
only 15 per cent ere unorganized. At that 
timo, the average wage scale for all 
ladies' garment workers was 43 ce:ifs. 
Today, the average is $1.53—an increase 
of 260 per cent.

now 26 million—an increase of 48 per 
cent. Suits Increased from l / 2 million to 
13 million, an Increaso of 425 per cent; 
dretses, from 157 million to 258 million, 
an increase of 64 per cent; blouses from 
9t/2 million to 156 million, an increase of 
1.500 per cent; skirts, from 4 million 
to 87 million, an increose of over 2.000 
per cent. The rise in dollar volume of 
retail sales was 364 per cent. 4

now. We spend our dollars differently. 
We buy television sets Instead of coats. 
We make investments in mortgages, we 
build homes and buy cars.

Where do we go from here?
I say fhat we shall move forward along 

the same road we have come. We shall 
be guided in the future by the same 
principles that have guided us in the

We have no blueprint, but we shall re
main alert to every opportunity to in
crease the stability of our industry; to 
win on ever greater share of the fruits 
of science and improved industrial effi
ciency for our members.

We have nô dogmas, but we shall re
main determined to work for an ever 
rising standard of living for our workers.

We have no timotoble. but we shall re
main loyaMo our traditions in seeking to

life itself always find* new goals, new 
need* for which we must fight, for which

ducted as the personal property of ar 
official.

The geniuses of business and financi.l os.___l_ s— . . .

s. and all other 
■mas or manipulations, belong In Wad 
Street and not in the trad* un‘

soul,-must be Idealistic. He must be de
voted to the highest ethical principles in 
order to be privileged to serve humanity 
through trade unionism.

The other day, we saw a television pro- 
gram on which the wall known chief sales
man of International communism, the 
present rular of Russia, predicted that 
our grandchildren would grow up under 
what he cats socialism. And by "soclaL 
ism" Khrushchev means the slave system

bosses keep the workers of the Soviet 

 ̂I remember when, some years back, I 

cloakmakers. Before tho meeting, I was
the city, where the meeting was to be 
held. I asked, "Why do you have to go 
out of the city? Why do you have to 
burden the cloakmakers by making them 
go so far to a meeting?"

They told me they had to meet outside

place that had enough parking space for 
those attending the meetings. And I 
concluded at that time that if parking

meeting it a problem, they can't be ex
pected to become revolutionists end 
change the system under which they have

five-day work week, decent working 
standards—these are vested interests in

brand of communism. ' 

dom to differ.
No dictator can understand the power, 

the advantages, the strength of these 
freedoms. We slsefl defend them with our 
blood if necessary.

To tha employers who ere here and fo 
the 10,000 employers with whom we have 
collectiva relationships I say: We have 
cooperated and w* wiB continue to co
operate with you. But at the.same time, 
be mindful that w* will fight, i f it be- 
comes necessary, for decent standards, to 
protect aH the opportunities for a better 
life fo which our workers ere entitled and 
which industry can and should give us.. 
Of course, we shall consider, as w* el
things that industry is ablo fo give. But 
when Industry is able to give, we wiR de-
jTo the representatives of the communi- 

structive force in your midst. We are no 

builders. We have helped the commun-

To our members, I say: Thanks for 
work well done. You have built a union

to the world. You haven't finished your 
work. There is much more fo be done.

Therefore, I say to you: Keep it up! 
Keep it upl Keep if up! The union that
rich your lives, the live* of your chiU
that you may be proud of yourseH end 
of your accomplishments.
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3,000 in Montreal L A v  Son Francisco Cloaks
Cloak Trade Win 
Work Week Slash

Net Boosts in Pay, Holidays
■to... « d  first paid holidays *or pltco workers hi,Might the o.w colls 
'crlo9 some 4.000 cloahmakers Is Los A .« .l.i. Is Soo Francisco, clooh ,  
pay boosts and additional holidays coder toms o« a throo-yoar mows 
♦« Wca Pros. Sooted Otto. FocHle Coast director, and Isldor Stenor,

Upper South Surges Forward 
On Maryland’s Eastern Shore

Organising activities on the eastern shore of Maryland have

Seek Early Vote by Knitters 
At B. Altmann in San Antonio

ally all 65 workers in the knitting department of the 
Altmann Co. in San Antonio, Tex., have signed ILGWU 
ic result of an organising drive conducted by the lower 
Region, reports Director S. C. Chaikin. Handmacher-Vogel 

Pact Parleys Start
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.Du&ity.

REFLECTING VARIETY of bactgroondi. cuMuroi and 
phofoi of typical participant! at rally, diown Rstaning ra of ILGWU mambanhip

u/ne 43 ,4957

1 tei- M . ' i  . m  1

•_i, 1 a  - *  m
f  1

IN FAMILY GROUP (loft to right) ara Shallav Asolatoo. J.an Duhtn^. An.Ly~.
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Alert COT Staffers Recruit 
5 More Shops in New Jersey

EOT Organizing Drive 
In High Gear in Jersey

Hail Nutmeg ,C O T  
For Cancer Drive

Big Gains in First Part 
A t Georgia Corset Co.

One hundred employees of the Federal Corset Co. b 
Douglas, Georgia, last month ratified their first collective agree 
m#nt, incorporating sizable wage increases and other significan 
gains, reports E. T. Kchrcr, director of the Southeast Region.

Strategy Session

Urge Bill to End 
N , Y . Housing Bias
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M ean/, Wagner Laud ILG Achievement Record
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JULY t MARKS start stress Vigilance on All Fronts 
ration ® eastern region's ; | u  Cloak Agreement Enforcing
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T H E  1 L G W U  A G E N D A

“ Happy Birthday to Y o u !"

safeguards. Today, it is adding b

the purpose of that 
ness through all the
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